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CITY CORDIALS.
A yery pleasant party was given at

the residence of Mr. Frank White yes-

terday.
There will lc a meeting f the Y's"

Hits evening in the Presbyterian church,
at 8 o'clock.

The Young Men's Christain associa-
tion will hold their regular business
meeting this evening at H o'clock. All
members are earnestly requited to be
present.

Dr. Schildknccht, who is attending
the man who wa? stah!cd in the fracas
last Saturday night, reports him improv
ing anu that chances for his recovery are
now favorable.

The train from the east, going to
Omaha, which should have arrived here
about 0:30 this morning did not arrive
here until late this afternoon on account
of being detained in Iowa by a washout.

A v ry pleasant day was spent yes-

terday by a party of about twenty young
people on the picnic ground known as
"Fitz's Fort'." A very pleasant time
was reported by all who participated in
the amusements.

The following popular gentlemen of
this city assisted the neighboring towns in
celebrating by acting as orators: Mr. J.
A. Davles at Cedar Creek, Mr. Windham
At (Jreetiwood, Messrs. Keister and Root
at Louisville, and Mr. Strode, of Lincoln,
who is popular in this city, at Ashland.

John Ilogan, one of the men im-

plicated in the stabbing affray Saturday
night last, was arrested in Council bluffs
on the night of the 3d inst., by the chief
of police at that city. He furnished a
$500 bond through fc couple of friends,
and Egan, his accomplice, !:as secured
$100 for himself and they are L.)th

inhaling thj gentle breezes again until
the trial which is set for the 20th.

The Clippers, a base ball team of this
city, which played at Afton, Ia.,yesterday
was defeated by the club of that city by

score f 21 to 11. The boys report
that their opponents were all boys old

to wear whiskers and hud made
preparations to play a heavy game by
importing a battorv from Oreston. The
flippers elid remarkably well to score
rlevc--n runs, as they are all of them boys
nhnat sixteen or seventeen years of age.
We think when out second nine give
them as hard u trussl?, they would need
the whole Creston team to help them out
if we send over our lirst nine.

If we wished to use the space, a
whole page could be douaticd to the par-
ties who were helping out the celebration
yesterday by pulling revolvers on each
other and coaxing men to hold them for
tear that they might be possessed of
enough courage to tight. Although
several tights were talked of by the
"toughs," nothing final was arrived

'.kt and no serious harm done
uuy one. The police should arrest all the
men seen with revolvers, not because some
of the men who are always feeling for their
hip pocket arc liable to do any harm in-

tentionally, but because their guns might
accidentally go off sometime and shoot
comebody. It is getting so nowadays
th it a man cannot cross the path of anoth
er here unless he has a pop staring him in
the face. A policeman should pop in on
some of them sometime and show his
authority instead of coming around after
the fracas and asking for information.
"Why not appear on the scene once in
awhile anyway to make people know that
you are still among us.

C. E. Alverson, a man about 27 or 23
years ot age who came from Colorado a
short time ago and who has been in the
employ of Mr. Win. Neville of this city
since his arrival, driving team, celebrated
a little too much yesterday and got in
a helpless condition. Last night he se-

cured a room in the Goos house in com-
pany with two other men. He went to
the window after the other fellows were
asleep some time and after sitting there
for awhile, rolled out and fell
to the ground, a elistancc of about fifty
feet. Some one in another room near d

the fall and went elown stairs to
ascertain what the trouble was. As the
man had no control of himself, bcin
uacouscious at the time being under the
influence of .v?k. finmenti, he was not
killed, anil it is supposed that is the
only thing that saved his life. Dr.
Schildknccht was summoncel immediate-
ly, but upon examination it was
discovered that no bones had been broker.
He is injured internally, but it is thought
lie will recover in a short time. After he
was picked up and carried into the house
he awoke and not until then, and he
wanted to know what they were trying
to do with him. Ha walked to his room
after they succeeded in getting him into
the house. The window is in the back
part of tho building and is the third
story, ne fell into a narrow alley-wa- y.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Piattsmouth. People Successful in Their
Attempt to Have a Time.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Good Ball Camo in Which Our
Boys Were Victorious.

A Number of Picnics- -

Sffi

TO

Piattsmouth held jfs own yesterday
with other cities in celebrating th'; 4.th of
July, the day which we all celebrate and
which is invariably marked with more
enthusiasm than any other.

At early morning yesterday the nound
of the cannon was heard breaking forth
the news in its boomiug. Almost as
soon the boys were on the alert with their
tire-cracke- and torpedoes, and noises
from the different explosions could be
heard from every quarter.

As soon as the sun had risen neariy ell
who were to take any active part in the
day's celebration were on the streets
making prepaiauevus for the day. The
firemen, who deserve a we.ru of praise
for their efforts to make everything work
smoothly and furrish whatever amuse-

ment they could auwng themselves in
the way of athletic performances, were
seen making preparations for the races
which were to take place on the streets.

The old veterans were on hand as soon
as the excitement commenced, and were
apparently luucli enthused at the sound
of tho old cannon s.s L threw Gut a report
which rattled the house?, reminding ihem i orc-- r.... i01 me vears winch the :irnt in the

f

great struggle. That, with the music
furnished by the fife and drum band,
in which there were men who played
during tlc yar, furnisheel them nil with
a strong recollection c iLe Mines long
gone by.

The eLiy, although very warm, tvas
pleasant, not a cloud being visible, and
as everything elsa was as favorable as
one could expect considering all,

all interested aiul the amuse-
ments of the day were co;.,iue:u:ed by a
procession in which several of the busi
ness houses of the city were representee!
anel the tire department took part, after
which the races by the different hose
teams took place. The following is the
time matle by each team, running one
hundred yard; and coupling on the hy- -
drant on the corner of Fourth and Main
streets:

Rescues, of the 4th ward, 28 seconds.
F. L. Whites, of the 2d warel "J5J sec

onds.
F. M. Hichey, of tho 3d ward, 30 sec

onds.
The races occupied the time until about

noon. After noon the street cars and all
the vehicles available in the city were
crowded until the time for the ball game
which commenced at 3:00.

As the Ii. 6c M. band accepted an invi
tation from Louisville, the citv was left
destitute of a band, which had a tendency
to eleaelen the enthusiasm. It is surpris
ing a city of this size let their baud leave
ana reneier their services to some other
town because of financial trouble. Thcv
received the price they asked for where
cney piayeel, but for some reason enough
money could not be scaied up to secure
them here.

'" - " in snoniy alter, a
large crowei hael assembled at the fair
gronnels, the place chosen for the after
noon amusements.

i in,-- in) oi 1.11 vine oicssiDg was
penormeei oy itev. II. JJ. Burgess, of
the Episcopal church of this city, after
which the Declaration of Indenendencp
was read in a pleasing style by Mr. M.
D. Polk.

Mr. (. II. Ballou. of Omaha, delivered
a suitable oration in an able manner, of
which we have heard considerable com
mem or. praise, atter which a choir of a
good number of singers, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Mutz, rendered a few selec-
tions in the finest style, which were appre-
ciated by alL

The large crowei amused themselves
on the picnic grounds enjoying the cool
breezes under the fine shade trees until
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the time which was set for the commence-
ment of the base ball game arrived,
when the majority left for the ball
grounel.

As the day was almost warm enough
to torture the players, the circumstances
were a little unfavorable for them,
but, without making a single ex-

ception, played remarkably well and
workeel hard for victory. Until the last
inning the clubs workcel.along steadily
to about a tie and victory for either side
coulel not be counted on with much

They played along without a
word of dispute and with as much ease
as professional trams. No change was
made in the players excepting in the lirst
base man, Mr. II. Chnpin filling that
position this time. As no noise or pro
fanity from any player was henrel, anel
as no such misconeluct was noticeable as
at the previous game here, all thoroughly
enjoyed it apparently by the enthusiasm
which was so noticeable in the large
crowei. If it hael not been for the man-

ufactured dissatisfaction shown by one
or two of tho Council Bluffs players at
their game here a short time ago, the
Piattsmouth 'boys would, we feel quite
confident, have won the game. But yes-terela- y

not a word of dispute arose be-

tween the two clubs, and in every way
the Lincoln boys showed themselves to be
gentlemen. Great crcelit is elue the home
te&ui for their success as they have hael very
little practice together, anel they also are
entitled to a worel of praise for their as-

sistance in helping out the celebration as
admitahly as they elid. A large number
who woulel have goe ,iway somewhere
else to spend the 4lh, remained at ho;?ie
to sec the game.. Our boys stole a couple
of bases in gooel style anel some very
tine fielding was elone on both sides. Mr.
W. Chambers, as an umpire, proved him-

self efficient, but as he took Iii3 position
behind the pitcher several times, he
misscel a couple of line tip fouls caught
by Mr. James Patterson, and gave a de-

cision against our club, for which no
blame could be attached to him.

On a whole the game was piayeel in as
good stylo as though all were profes-
sional, JuiC tia spectators were ail well
satisfied with the atteiuoou-- i crnsement.
At this game considerable more interest
was stirreel up and in the future we are
quite cprtain that citizens will appreciate
the gooel taleni in o,ir r.nelst anel much
more and larger attendances wilt be the
result. The grauel stanel which is now
welj cohered, furnishes a great conven-- i
ence,

Mr. Morris OTtourk, the tat man of
the home team, shoukl train his form
down to a lighter weight as the pitcher,
if he is not an accurate man, finds

lilliculty in working a wiele
enough cut ye p Liia, but if he
is willing to act as back-sto- p occasion
ally, he can get his base without a bat.

The following i3 the score:

I'LATTe.MOCTII.

All. K. 1JH. I'O. K
J. Patte-Mo.- , c 4 0 0 10 2
O'Uourk, ub... . . : . . i 0 J 11T. Patterson, p, . . . .. 4 J

"
j 0 1

M'ni'Cr, 4 0 1 1 0
Jones. If 4 0 0 1 0
Chapin, II. 4 2 1 5 2
Oliver, ss 4.2 1 2 0
Pollock, rf S O 0 0 0
Iiec-c-, cf ii 0 0 0 0

Total 4 "5 4 27 G

LINCOLN.

AB. It. BII.
Shipman, If 5 0 0
Chamberlain, cf 5 1 0
Cobern, lb 4 2 1

Barnes, p. 4 1 1

McAllister, rf i 0 1

Ki miner, ss 4 0 b
Barnes, c 4 0 0
dinger, 2!) 4 0 1

Johnson, Cb 4 0 0

Total ys

SCORE SINGS
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Batteries for Piattsmouth, Patterson
brothers; for Liucoln, Barnes brothers.
Umpire, "Will Chambers. Patterson
18: Barnes, 7.
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After the amusements of the elay were
finished a very fine display of fire works
on high school hill and in various direc
tions was witnessed by a large crowd of
spectators on Main street, and until or
10 o'clock the sky-rocke- ts coulel be seen
from a hunelred elifferent places. Al
though on a small scale, they were very
fine anel the sight much appreciated.

A large number of visitors were iu
the city yesterelay anel the streets were
crowdeel all day.

PERSONALS.

Miss Annie Guthman returneel from
Louisville this morning where she spent
the 4th.

Misses Rose McCauley, Anna Gorder
and Laura Shrader returned from Louis
ville this morning where they spent the
4th.

Mr. Jos. "Weekhach and his daughter
Miss Annio are in Chicago where they
spent the 4th and will remain for a few
day's visit to that city.

Silk bandanas, cotton bandanas and
campaign handkerchiefs of all kinds at
uonnelly s.
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3
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A Pleasant Party- -

Mayar Richey invited a small, number L,

of Lis'inUtaate friends to assist him itfj
celebrating yesterday, and the pajtrHiad
a picnic at his resielencfr '4titJHvas report-

ed to have been a very pleasant event for
all who participated. As a young gentle,
man of this city.who has recently gained for
himself quite a reputation as a poet, was
prcsent.the following few lines were com-

posed andrendereel by him for the benefit
of those present:
Sixty minutes at this lawn-sprea- il tahle.
It Is needless to say, to talk. I'm una. bin.
If I was tall like Mr. Murphy, or even short and

lean.
Cut thick vlh I am I ought neither epeak or be

eeeii.

As I look round me here, I nee at flret glance.
That Metsrs. Kii'hey and Todd each have a

new oair of pants.
They are out in tlu ir best for the Fourth of

July
And are hi for some fun 'Toot, hog or die."
Our f.refther8 fought that we nihjht here

meet
I'nder these treeo, fried chicken to eat.
In view of this fact. I have done my best.
And tilled to satiety my tuiimitr vest.

Although they fought hard and much blood
was died.

Were ho called upop to honor their dead,
Ve;coiiM not do more their so;i!a to gratify,

Thau spend a quiet peaceible Fourth of July.

There U not an influence now extant
Between Marlon Ricliey'rf un.l lands levant.
That tends more lo elevate tli human mind,
Thau cathd'iugs ' this particular kind.

Ten minutes' reflection upon what they endured
That American liberty inibt be insured.
Would give them more pleasure and their iouIs

aiaka more liuht.
Than bQoinJm? of car.nou or fireworks at night.

The 1. & M. band returned home
this morning, all the members looking
as fresh as daisies after a celebration.
They piayeel a few selections as they
marcheil up Main street for the benefit of
those who hael not the pleasure of hear-

ing them yesterday. Wc are sorry they
diet uoi zicy p.t home anel help us out in
the celebration here.

Importing 'Foreign Songsters.
Seven hundred European singing birds are

to be Imported into Oregon by a society of
German colonists, who deplore the absence of
songsters in the great west Skylarks, bull
finches, nightingales, chaffinches, eroldiinches.
linnets, greenfinches, thrushes and starlings

,:ti r 1. 1 1 1 . . . . .nmiw ii tjv, HUM win oe iec loose in tne
country immediately on arrival It is to be
hoped that they will not turn out to be such
ungrateful immigrants as the eparrow.
r rami ljesne s.

Typhoid Fever Vaccination.
Two French biologists have been making

experiments in typhoid fever vaccination.
In mice inoculated vitt cultures of typhoid
bacilli genuine typhoid fever seemed to be
produced, but in mice inoculated with brotb
in which the germs hael lived but no longer
containing them, subsequent inoculation
with the most intense typhoid virus was

Afknjusuw Ttaveiv.

Hair Reform Association.
A hair reform association has been started

in Japan, and is ejping good work in the In-
terest of neatness and simplicity. Ten years
ago Japanese women were accustomed to
wear their hair piled up in a most exagger-
ated and complicated fashion, and the ar-
rangement of their chevelure was a labor of
at least two hours. Demdrest's Monthly.

An Unfortunate BemarV.
He was1alliih to a. Kentucky audience on

the subject of the tarifl. Baid he, "Take
whisky, for Instance," when every man in
thauience arose with the remark, "Thank
you; aontca?6 il I do;" nd the lectuxex hud
to stand treat or die. Texas Sittings.

Cause of the Crowd.
"There 6cms to be a v.--y larire ccnTetra- -

tion," said the etranger to the sexton.
"What's the cause 0 the big crowd?"

And the sexton whispered, with his hand
to his mouth: "It doesn't cost anything to
get in." Harpor's Bazar.

Tor His Betrothed.
An expert has succeeded in pbotocraDhinff

the beating o the heart. ITcat prernt, says
ine rew xors: incline, for an absent ad
mirer U send his betrothed a picture of his
palpitation on reaouig her letter.

jvislnng ice cream for the 4th
will please leave their orders early to
avoid the rush. d2t. J. P. Antill.

For the next 10 days we will sell wall
piiper at iu 10 v?q neiow our present
very low prices to reduce stock and raise
money, also white lead at $0.00 per nun
elreel lbs. and Linseed oil at 00 cts. ier
gallon. 1 hose owing us book accounts
will confer a favor by making settlement
at once, ellt-wl- t, W.J.Warrick.
When your skin j'tilow.
When your kin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed anel red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your ekin is full of pimples you
need a gooel blooel meeTicine that can be
relied upon. Bcggs Blood Purifier and
Blooel JJaVer is warrantee! as a nositive
cure for ali of the above, so you. cannot
possibly run any risk when vou t a bot
tle of this wonelcrful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

A few pieces of French and Domestic
Black Sateens receiveel today at J. V.
Weckbach's. flr,f

Fire Insuranre written in i--.

Etna, Phcenix and Hartford by
"iMuiiani a uavies.

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges'. tf.

H. M. GAULT
Has moveil anel is now in the Sherwood

room, Cor. 5th anel Main Sts., where
he is better able to show his

Large Stock cf Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY !
Than ever before, anel will as an induce-

ment sell you Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices iu Gold Watch-
es; it will surprise you. A Full Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be given Special . Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give

y

Specialties for This Week!
"Wo liavo received from axi importer

lO 3Doz. Croam Laco ZPich.ucs axidTics, and
liavo placed tliom on sale today at Prices
tnat wo Guarantee to "bo less than One-Ha- lf

the Cost to Manufacture Them.
Cream Silk Lace Fit-hue- s only 10

" ft H t( tt j5
Cream Sjiani.--h Lace Fit-hue-s only

"4(1
Cream Sinnili fLl niiiiire

(i u

" " " " " 4 J O

A.
clmes wi.ilh

biviro
inch Cream Spanish Ties, woith 75 ds, L'o.

12 $1.:.0, roc.
Cream Spimish Guipure Jeiui Tics, worth' 1.77,

price 00 cents
Cream Spanish CJuipure Jim Lace

price 75
Cream Spanish Guipure Hand Hun Lace

price $1.00.

$L0O,

xii.OO,

Wc also place on s.iie today an Tinporter's L'nx-- .

Hosiery For Ladies and Children
Including Silks, and Ingrains a.t about one-hal- f their reoular

V". shall also include this Kile 011 Entire Stock

Ladies' Fancy Lisle and Ingrain Hos
"Worth from 75 to Si. 00 pair-

At Very ;Loy Price of Cents.

Our Embroidered Chcmissette
$1.25 at 50 each.

IP

Our Fancy Chemissettc Collars worth o() reduced to ;;.; eents.uur mute OJienusetto Collar at 2o, 25.
jarjrains.

H err ma-1- 1 21
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

3n52T THIRTITDA
Ladies' Shoes and Slippers.

Also Men's, and Children's go at
in order to

eduoe
For Fall Good;

while chance

15 all place,

CuV A Dr CT .'cCLrT3n t--

Send Circulars.

FOR
&

ITob.
(Name this order.)
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Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing
sold Don't for-- et the

3&

UHEPAfiEDl flOFIHGr

gumatcT)

T3"
HAVEN RHODES

Omaha,

citv,

latest
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Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Frieke & (us. di mr
8tore- - 8 tf.

Plenty of feed, Hour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Men's canvass shoes at Merges', only
85 cents, everything cheap. tf.
4 X. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will

iTe. Pr?P "ention fo all burlnesp
hlIn-Offi- in Cnion Block, EastPiattsmouth, eb.
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